
provided a topographical map and
I plotted the distances and eleva-
tions. No tnterterenewas likely at
ground lewl but most of us try to
avoid ground level flying except
for take off and landing.

The only solution was an airbome
test. The Poway PiloJs graciously
volunteered an aircraft and pilot.
Don Richmond and Lar4t
Blume drove to the proposed

keler Canyon site with a cellular
phone and a transmitter on chan-
nel 12- On arrival, they called the
TPG site to say theg were rcady.
Hans Ritter took off from TPG's
field and flew (using channel 12)
torpard Beeler Canyon. They
maintained phone contact continu-
ously.

Patrick Dionisio offered his ex-
cellent e,yesight to verifr7 that the
test plane was as far away as a
good thermal pilot would fly.
When the test airplane was far
from TPG's site tourard Bp.r;ler

Canyon, Langl, in@e\er eanyon,
tumed on the channel 12 tuansmit-
ter-

Hans was immediately unable to
control his airplane from the TPG
Garden Road site. Larrlt quicldy

tumed off the Brnler Canyon
fuansmitter and Hans regained
control. Just to be certain, they
performed the test a second time.
The results were the same.

The Be;aler Canyon site is no{
compatible with our Garden Road
site.

After retuming to Garden Road,
Don Richmond said, "Tuming on
the hansmitter wasn't even neces-
sary. When I made visual contact
from Beeler Canyon of the plane
that took off from Garden Road, I
kner,v the sites were not compati-
ble."

It was disheartening for Poway

Pilots to see the results- I com-
mend them for working with TPG
to make a realr,vorld test before
commencing work on their field.

INTERNATIONAL
I,IAND LAUNCH

GLIDER FESTIVAL
RESULTS

Ron Scharck

After two days of intense compe-
tition and great camaradeie, one
hell of a piza parlV F5 in atten-
dance) and an extremely success-
ful raflle that generated $1,600
for the Child Abuse Prevention
Center of San Dego, the 1996
r.aersion of the Intemational Hand
l-aunch Glider Festival is now
history.

Without going into the details,
which l&lieve will be better re-
ported to you by a number of
sources including Model Builder
Magazine, VC Modeler, R/C SD
and individual contestants who
are RCSE subscribers, I would like
to post the official final standings.
After the 10 ro.nrds of the contest
the follovring finished in the top
ten (out of a possible 10,000
points):

1. DarylPerkins 9,548.25
2. Btrzz Tokunaga 9,398.46
3. Fred Mallett 9,253.93
4. BillWest 9,248.38
5. PhilrPearson 9,232.9L
6. Joe Wurts ' 9.223.06
7. Da'.reKomberg - 9,21L.32
8. Ste'.re Cameron 9,203.49
9. Arthur Markierryicz 9,1&.40
10. Don VanGundy 9,069.L2

The top ten then competed in a
three round flyoff to determine
the final standings and the the
1996 IHLGF Champion. The
final results and scores are as fol-
lorlrs:

1. DarylPerkins 12,278.09
2. Joe Wurts L2.223.O6
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3. Steve Cameron 7L,967.41
4. Fred Mallett 11,906.43
5. Don Van Gundy 71,879.72
6. Arthur Markier,rdcz 77,852.79
7. Bu-Tokunaga 11,532.50
8. BillWest 11,106.68
9. Phil Pearson 70,694.23
10. Dave Komberg 70,776.02

Watching the flyoffswasworth the
entry fieel There was some really
gutsy flying, especially in the 12th

- and l3th rounds when the wind
picked up and there were fer,v, if
any, theimals around. Picture
throwing the plane as high as you
can, flying down wind 200+ yards
to a tree line or the side of a hill
(co'.aered in small trees and cactus)
and trying to slope soar off of
these until you find a thermal that
has been kicked off by these same
strucfures, then following this tiny
thermal dov.mwind pastthese sbuc-
tures hoping you get enough alti-
tude to make it back to the field
flying into a L5-2O mph head
wind. It took a lot more than guts
to fly in these conditions, it took
outight unadulterated talent. And
that's what made the flyoffs so
spectacular.

Thanks to all 60 pilots who came
from eight states, Japan, Ausfuia
and Aushalia, for it was their par-
ticipation and le'.rel of competence
that made the 1996 IHLGF the
great errent that it was.

Thanks to the great wndors, too
many to name here, that donated
so generously to the IHLGF Raffle
and to all of those who bought
raffle tickets. Because of this ter-
rific combination we will be pre-
senting the ChildAbuse Prer,ention
Center of San Dego, a check for
$1,600, which represents the total
proceeds from ticket sales.

Thanks to the tireless eft'orts ot'
those club memfurs who mdde
the contest o success, a great
time was had by all!



SUPER RAFFLE
News

Ron Scharck

IHAGF BAFFLE Raises
$7,6OO for Child Abuse Pre'
aention Center!

While this column is dedicated
primarily to the SUPER RAFFLE,
there are times when something
special happens in one of our
other raffles that supersedes
SUPEF RAFFLE news. This is

one of those times.

Thanks tb the generosity
of the wonderful'.rendors
who are named else-
where in this newsletter
and the fantastic support
of many Gull's members
and a number of non-
Gulls members who just
couldn't pass up the op-
portunity to donate to a
very worthy cause, the
Intemational HLG Festi-
rial Raffle was an unprec-
edenteA success.

Twentyeight vendors,
including most of our
SUPER RAFFLE donors,
once again contributed
radios, kits (including
RTF's from Airhonics,
C.R Aircraft and Cloud-9
Models), Bagging Systems, Receiv-
ers, Servos and a whole shopping I
list of hobby supplies. I can't tell
you hor,v special these vendors are
and horv much we need to support
them. You really need to either be
in my seat or, more importantly,
the r.endors seat in order to knour
the e:<tent to which these wry gen-

erous people go out of their way to
support the Toney Pines Gulls.
And of course, the fact that 1O@/o

the proceeds from ticket sales was
going to be donated to the Child
Abuse Prevention Center certainly
was a factor in their decision to

donate so generously-

In my opinion, the true rnlue of
an organization is not fulfilled until
and unless it contributes to the
community in which it thri'ues.

The Torrey Pines Gulls can be
proud of'the fact that they haw
chosen to contribute part of their
prosperity with a communitgl
based organization whose sole
purpose is to impro'.re the com-
munlty. Such an organization is
the Child Abuse Prerention Cen-
ter.

unbeatable combination of the two,
the Gull's Nest generated another
big chunk of change that went into
the TPG coffers. I will keep fur-
nishing an array of nice prizes as
long as you keep buying those
Gull's Nest tickets. Check out the
prizes for July. I am looking for-
ward to another successful night
for the Gull's Nest.

BACK tO thE SIJPER RAF.
FLE-rcrt of!

Due to my introl'uement in
the IHLGF and the dead-
line requirements for the
newsletter, I am not go-
ing to be able to do my
usual SUPER RAFFLE
prize Revials this month.
I will be back on schedule
next month with revierps
of thqno,r.r Futaba $ntem
Eight 8UAF computer
radio, the Califomia Con-
dor rmlimited competition
sailplane by Slegers Inter-
national and the compos-
ite Salsa slope racer from
Cloud-9 Models.

Make something hap-
perr4et Involwd!

Thonlcs to the
IHLGF Crew

Ron Scharck

Topromise something is relatiwly
easy. To deliwr on the promise,
especiallywhen it is to conduct the
'Premier HLG Contest in the
World" is the really difficult part.
Thanks to all of those whose ef-
forts helped make the IHLGF the
success that it was. We delir,ered
on our promise. BIG TIME!

The IHLGF Committee consisted

Once again, thanks to the tendors
for thei/ selfless donations and
congrafulations to these of you
who chose to participate in the
IHLGF Raffle, for whether yrou

won something or not, you are a
WINNER for participating.

June Gull's Nesf big suq-
cess!

Whether it was Joe Wurs being
the speaker or the list of great
prizns that were raffled in last
months Gull's Nest Raffle or the
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June SUPER RAFFLE Ticket Winners

Kevin Murphy
Marshall Geller

Previous SUPER RAFFLE 96 Winners

Don Richmond
Gediminas "Red" lvaska

Jerry Fry
Doug Huggard
Ron Scharck

Patrick Dionisio
Bill Everitt

Brian Bartindale
Dominic DeVita


